Malaysia are due to lightning activity with backflashover being the main cause. Previous investigations have indicated that tower footing earth resistance is one of the main factors in reducing the occurrence of backflashovers. The present studies review some of the tower earthing design options. From this standard designs are proposed together with a practical method of optimising the design based on soil resistivity measurement data. The process is presented via a procedure which includes the main measurement and design steps. This allows different standard designs to be selected to suit the type of soil structure at the site of the proposed transmission tower. Where measurements indicate a high resistivity layer with underlying low resistivity soil, an electrode design relying more on driven rods is used. Conversely, a design using more horizontal electrode would be selected where the soil structure is of low resistivity above high. Trial installations using the newly designed electrode arrangements have been conducted and preliminary results indicate significant improvements in lightning performance.
I. INTRODUCTION
Lightning is the major cause of transmission line outages on the TNB system. Data gathered in [2006] [2007] shows that 48% of protection operations (trips) on transmission lines operating at voltages of between 132kV and 500kV can be attributed to lightning. The transmission lines are typically shielded using two earth-wires, hence the majority of trips are due to indirect lightning strikes to the earth wires resulting in backflashover on nearby towers.
TNB's transmission tower specification currently states that the tower footing resistance of the 132kV and 275kV transmission towers has to be lower than 10Ω, while for 500kV transmission towers the tower footing resistance has to be below 5Ω. Additional earth electrodes, in the form of counterpoises, need to be installed if these values are not met.
Previous TNB internal investigations [1] have indicated that decreasing the tower footing impedance will reduce the number of trips due to backflashovers in the system. Further to that, studies have been carried out to identify improvements to the design of tower earthing to reduce the tower footing impedance, with an emphasis on the higher frequency range normally associated with lightning phenomenon [2] .
The present work builds on the findings from these previous investigations and incorporates new optimised standard tower earthing designs into a practical design procedure. The designs are then implemented on selected circuits to gauge their effectiveness in countering backflashovers.
II. BACKGROUND The present TNB transmission towers are earthed using a standard TNB tower earthing design, where stranded galvanised-iron earth conductors connect each of the four tower footings together and a copper-clad steel rod of 1.2m which is installed in the centre. This design is shown in Figure  1 . The effectiveness of the design shown in Figure 1 in handling high frequency currents associated with lightning were previously not known. Therefore investigations into tower earthing designs were carried out, where six designs were considered [2] . The designs each included a consistent simplified above ground tower model so that the effect of the different in-ground electrodes could be compared. The impedance of each design was calculated for frequencies varying from 10Hz to 1MHz using CDEGS HIFREQ software [3] . Calculations were made using uniform and two layer soil resistivity models. The two-layer soil models were categorised as either a high soil resistivity top layer with a lower soil resistivity bottom layer, referred to as 'Hi-Lo' soil model, or a low resistivity top layer with a high resistivity bottom layer, referred to as a 'Lo-Hi' soil model. These models are illustrated in Figure 2 . These classifications were intended to provide a balance between technical accuracy and practical application of the design optimisation process. Soils with greater number of layers would need to be approximated to the most suitable two-layer model, depending on the relative layer thickness and resistivities.
A. Earthing designs considered
The tower earthing designs have been categorised into three groups, which are: i) Spur design -composed of horizontal earth electrodes, or counterpoises. This is the design presently used in TNB transmission towers. ii) Concentrated design -Mesh design around tower base augmented with driven rods. iii) Combination of spur and concentrated designs.
B. Summary of results
The results obtained from the investigations can be summarised as follows: i) In uniform soil, the electrodes covering the largest area, i.e. the spur design, produce the lowest impedance at low frequency. At high frequency, the arrangements with a high concentration of electrode near to the tower are most effective.
ii) For a two layer hi-lo soil model, designs with rods perform better than those without rods, especially at high frequencies and where the rods penetrate the lower layer.
iii) For a two-layer lo-hi soil model, designs with extended electrodes are more effective compared to the concentrated ones and those with rods.
III. STANDARD TOWER ELECTRODE DESIGNS From the results acquired [2] , practical tower earthing designs were developed, each one optimised to suit a particular type of soil structure. For a Hi-Lo soil model, the concentrated earth electrode design is employed, where the horizontal electrodes, which are in the relatively higher soil resistivity layer, are not extended beyond 10m from the base of the tower. 13 vertical earth rods are used to reach the lower resistivity layer, where each rod's length is 5.4m. This design is shown in Figure 3 . ii. Analyse the soil resistivity measurements data and derive a two-layer electrical soil model of either hi-lo or lo-hi configuration. This may either be approximated by inspection of the results or determined more accurately using soil resistivity analysis software.
iii. Based on the electrical soil model developed, install the earth electrode arrangements for either hi-lo or lo-hi configuration.
iv. Upon completion of installation, measure the tower footing resistance, to ensure that it meets the minimum tower footing resistance requirement, i.e. 10Ω for 132kV and 275kV towers and 5Ω for 500kV towers. Should the tower footing resistance exceed the limit, further analysis will be required, and further electrodes or rods may be installed to reduce the resistance to meet the required tower footing resistance.
V. TRIAL INSTALLATIONS The proposed design procedure was implemented in trial installations on three existing circuits of three different voltages, i.e. 132kV, 275kV and 500kV. These circuits were selected based on the high tripping incidences coinciding with lightning activity in the area. The proposed designs have been implemented on 7 towers on each circuit selected. The towers selected are also the ones which are known to have experienced backflashovers which have caused their respective circuits to trip. The majority of these towers are located on hills and elevated ground, which make them more susceptible to lightning strikes. The details of the selected circuits are shown in Table 1 . Line A is a 132kV double-circuit line located on the outskirts of Malaysia's capital city of Kuala Lumpur. Line B is a 275kV double-circuit line linking the east and west coast of Peninsular Malaysia and forms an important link between the generating plants and highly populated cities and heavy industry consumers. Line C is a 500kV double-circuit line along the west coast of the country running from north to south.
The five-year tripping record for these three circuits prior to the trial installations, i.e. from 2004 until 2009, is shown in Table II.   TABLE II  TRIPPING Table III.   TABLE III 
BREAKDOWN OF TOWER EARTHING DESIGNS INSTALLED

Transmission Line
Hi-Lo Design Installed
Lo-Hi Design Installed Total Towers Installed
Line A (132kV) 4 3 7
Line B (275kV) 4 3 7
Line C (500kV) 4 3 7
After the installations were completed, the tower footing resistance of each tower was measured to ensure that it complied with the earth resistance limits of 10Ω (132kV and 275kV towers) and 5Ω (500kV towers). The majority of the towers installed with the new electrode arrangements complied with these requirements, while a few of the towers needed further electrodes and rods installed to reduce the tower footing resistance to within the limits.
After the installation work was completed, the performance of the transmission lines were monitored. The tripping record from February 2010 until April 2011 is shown in Table IV.   TABLE IV  TRIPPING Table IV shows that after 14 months of operation with the trial installations of the new tower earthing arrangements, all three circuits have achieved lower tripping rates, particularly for Line C, where the tripping rate has decreased by 43%. Line A and Line B also show some improvement, where the tripping rate reduced by 33% and 28% respectively. More importantly, all four trippings recorded on the three lines did not originate from backflashovers on the trial towers. The performance of these lines are currently being monitored to gauge the effectiveness of the proposed tower earthing design over a longer duration.
VI. CONCLUSIONS Studies carried out to investigate optimised transmission tower earthing designs have been reviewed. The main findings have been used to develop new standard designs to reduce tower footing impedance in different soil conditions. A practical design procedure has been developed with steps described to enable a design engineer to select the most suitable tower earthing design based on the local soil resistivity.
Application of this method will result in more effective earth electrode designs being installed, optimised to make the most efficient use of installation materials and excavation work. It is expected to have a positive impact on the number of lightning outages caused by backflashover.
Trial installations have been implemented on three different circuits at different transmission voltages, each on a selected number of towers known to have high backflashover rates. After 14 months of operation with the trial installation, some improvement on the tripping rate has been realised. The more important outcome from this period of operation is that the line outages that did occur did not originate from backflashover incidence on any of the towers installed with the newly designed electrode arrangements.
The effectiveness of the trial installations is being monitored, and should the method continue to be successful, it will be implemented on a wider scale in order to reduce the line trippings due to backflashovers in TNB transmission networks.
